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Co].ourins matters and. antioxid"ants in  food"stuffs
The Commission has laid  before the Council tiuo proposed.
directives  on the approximation  of  the ]{ember $tatesr la"rs and
regulations concerning foodstuffs .
The antioxid.ant d-irectivc gives a list  of the substances
-,rhich rnay bc used. to protect food against detcrioration  through
oxid.i zati-on.  Harmoni zation measures wi-11 later  be exteuded to
cover the conditions under 'lhich these substances may be used-.
The nrineinles  on:rhieh this  list  is  based are the same as !!rv  yr
those follorred by the experts rrhen they dreri up the lists  of
colouring matters (for  the 1962 d-irective) and. preserving agents
(fnr  t ho  1OAz,  d'i rontirro).
(")  The proteetion of public  health;
(n)  The protection of the consumer against fraud.;
(")  Economic and technological rccluirements,
Substances  intend.ed for  other uses but rthich ma)r also have
a secondary antioxid-ant  eff cct .,,ri11 also be sub ject  to authori zation.
fhe clirective lays doirn general and s,oecific purity  stand-ard.s rrith
vhich the substances listecl  must comply and states ^,rh&t information
must be supplied- on the labels or packages of  food. offered. for  sale.
A transitional- provision has been included for  propyl gallate
and. esters of ascorbic aeid,
The directive  applies to food.stuffs entering into  trad.e ",'ithin the Community, but not to foodstuffs intend.ed for  export to non-
member countrles.
The l,iember States will  be recluired- to  amend their  legislation
to bring it  in  Line';ith  this  d.irective ri"ithin one year from the
date on :rhich they are notified  of it,  The amended, legislatlon  must
be in  foree not more than tr,ro ycars after  the date of notification'
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A panel of  lead-ing d.octors and scientists  has helped.t
together irith  the llember Statest experts, in  the d.rafting of  this
d.irective.  Comments  submitted-,Qy  the i'griculturaf  and Food.
Industries Corimittee of UN]CE -/  and by the Consumerst Contaot
Comnittee cf  the European Community have also been borne in  mind".
The otht:r directive  amplifies and rectifles  the d.irective of
2! Qctober 1952 on the use of colouring matters in  food,stuffs.
New products have been added to  the list  of  pernitted.  colouring
matters (conmonl;r used. varieties  of  oe"amel, and. natural colouring
natters  ad.d-ed. to  the list  of carotenoid.s and- xanthophyls)'
The 11st of  substances used as solvents or diluents for  oolouring
matters has also been extended." A transitional  clause has been
includ.ed. for  sulphonated orcein,  r,'rhich the llember States can
authorize on a temporary basis,  [he d-irective also gives d.etailed-
d.escriptions of certain  prod,ucts listed. in  the 1962 d.irective.
The Commission proposes that  the lrlernber Statest lalrs as arnend"ed
to  take aeeount of  the new directivo  should. enter into  force
not later  than 26 Octoner 1954, the date on irhich the 1p62 direetive
must be applied. in  fulf.
The itgricultural  and Food- fnd.ustries Committee of  UNICE and.
the Consumersf C,rntact Committee of  thc iuropean Community have
also been consulted. on this  clircctive'
+)  Union of Ind.ustries of the European Communlty